
Hubbard PTO Meeting Minutes 
February 9th, 2021 
*via Zoom 
 
Attendance: Dani Morisse-Corsetti, Becky Lorch, Cara Farr, Doreen Vasi, Alison Johns, Kelly 
Brasile, Tim Maule, Melissa Cohen, Lora Cortez, Al Souza, Christine Gavallas, Christine 
Harvey, Shelley Haley, Mrs. Bradley, Carrie Balicki, DeAndrea Lighty 
 
VP Report: No new business 
 
Treasurer Report: $73 from Rooster for restaurant night, $120ish from Bill’s Pizza Night, we 
are in a good place 
 
Secretary Report: January Minutes approved, will be posted to website, thank you to Mr. Souza 
for making Pizza Night Video 
 
Teacher Comments:  
 
Mr. Maule - Thank you for the continued support, thank you for additional PTO supply money, 
been great, thank you for RULER book money, books will also be used in social issues unit in 
reading, so proud of staff, principal and students 
 
Mrs. Bradley - Appreciate everything, happy to have the support of such a great district in these 
times 
 
Mrs. Cohen & Mrs. Lorch - thank you for keeping the tradition of 5th grader books.  So special 
for Mrs. Lamond to go through the titles, thank you for dedication, books, appreciate being able 
to pick own titles and being given choice 
 
Principal’s Report: Happy to help with pizza night; RULER video on the news, nice 
acknowledgement for our school and the program; Valentine’s distribution February 11th, any 
that come after the 8th will be distributed after the break, non-food only, excited to continue this 
tradition in a fun way; Global Play Day will go on as in the past, full school, all day, 
opportunities in the classroom, outside, and other options, students will have opportunities in the 
specials areas as well; Feb 12th PD Day - Staff Midyear reviews, RULER, 4-5 Literary PD, K-3 
mandated state survey on reading; ½ Day Wednesdays have been super helpful for planning, 
utilized to the fullest; First Week of March - Read Across America Week (dress up days, sock 
collection, student/staff book character dress up, teacher read alouds; Parent Teacher 
Conferences information coming home tomorrow, portal opens March 14th, will be virtual; 
All Snow Days will be virtual learning days, calendar for the end of the year will be set in April, 
there may be days we are forgiven; Budget Update: Last night Board of Ed voted to accept the 
budget, has no COVID expenses included, there will be a public forum; BOE special meeting 
tonight regarding spectators at winter sports  
 
Fundraising: 



Flower Sale - St. Gabriel is planning to do it on Mother’s Day weekend and the one following.  
Mum sale - St. Paul needs at least 4 nurseries to fill orders, could be a big event, will revisit for 
the fall 
Spell-a-thon, Butter Braids, Virtual Marathon, etc. - focus on family events over ones that make 
a ton of money  
Possibility of Bulb Sales - all catalog, minimums prohibit big profits, maybe find someone local? 
Apex has been notified we will be skipping this year - next year dance-a-thon in March is 
penciled in 
Virtual Paint Night - every kid who signs up gets paints, canvas, etc. and there’s a video/live feed 
that takes you through the process, possibly Suzy Starr?, we can buy canvases, paint, etc. 
Suggestion: helping teachers out with extra expenses - Teachers Pay Teachers gift cards,etc. 
 
Brian Benigni: Budget Presentation 


